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MINERS WIN FROM CEN-
TRAL WESLEYAN BY A 
SCORE OF 33 TO 16. 
Coach Dennie's men took an-
other ste,'P up the percentage 
ladd er last evening, wh en they 
defeated Central Wesleyan to 
th e tune Of 33 to 16. This is 
the Miner's second victory over 
the Wesleyan q uintet, the first 
game being on the road trip, by 
the score of 42 to 21. 
The Miners jumped into th e 
scoring column a few moments 
after th e whistle, and cont ino 
ued to run rings aTound the 
W esleyan quintet during the 
whole first half. The visitors 
were able to gain only one fi eld 
goal during the first p~riod, but 
b rought their total score to six-
by th,e fre e throw route. Th fO 
half was featured by fast floor 
work hy both t eams, but the 
clOSe guarding of the Miners 
prevent ed the Wesleyan team 
from gaining any points . The 
h a1.f ended with t he Miners 
leading 24 to 6. 
At the start Of the second 
hal f Coach Dennie sent in some 
of his second string men, Zook, 
Roh 1 off and McCL~land reliev-
ing Kemper , Bulger and Hay-
wood. The Weslevan q uintet 
s '2 emed to be a litt le m ore on 
the al ert, and sh owd a flash of 
passing that r esulted in fo ur 
field goals. Kasel. who h ad re-
placed Zook, was relieved by 
K emp er, an d Harris and Hay-
wood were sent back into th e 
game. This put four of the or-
iginal line-up on th e floo r again 
and the t eam began to solve 
Central' s attack. At the final 
wh istle the score stood 33 to 
16, the Miners having added 9 
Continued on Page Ten. 
Friday, February 11 1921. , 
DR. HILL RESIGNS AS PRES-
l'DENT OF STATE UNIVER-
SITY. 
Quits to Take Up Directorship 
of American Red Cross Work 
A broa,d. 
At' a meeting of the Board of 
Curators February 4th Dr. A. , 
Ross Hill presented his resig-
nation , and asked that it be 
accepted immediately. Dr. Hill 
r esigns to take ch arge of the 
fo reign operations of the 
American Red Cross. Although 
his headquarters will be in 
Washington, D. C., his new 
work will require that he tra'l-
el abroad extensively. 
Dr. Hill becam'e President of 
th e University in 1908, suc-
ceeding Dr. Richard J esse, who 
died in Columbia a few week s 
ago. Previous to his appoint-
m ent h e was Director Of the 
School of Education and Dean 
of th e College of Arts and Sci-
ences of Cornell University. 
Dr. Hill has on several occa-
sions declined other opportun-
ities for service, and stat es that 
at the en d of ten years' se'rvice 
in the Presidency h e was 
strongly inclin ed to accept a 
position involving less wearing 
r esponsibilities. During the 
war, however, those with whom 
h e consulted felt that the Uni-
versity would suff er undul y by 
a change in the management at 
that time. He has a lways been 
very efficient and very success-
ful in the managem1ent of Un i-
versity affairs, and t he Miner 
wishes Dr. Hill contin ued suc-
cess in his new work. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS OUTCLASS DRURY 
AND WIN INTERESTING 
GAME 34 TO 17. 
Panthers HeM to Three Field 
Goals. 
In the second conference 
game seen on the home floor 
this year, February 4th , the 
Miner q uintet completely out-
played the Drury Panthers, and 
won handily by the score of 34 
to 17. After the first few min-
utes of the game it was evident 
that the Miners were sup erio r 
to their opponents. Drury soon 
found that it was almost impos-
sible to break through the Min-
ers' defens,e, and early in the 
gam e r esorted to long shots at 
the hoop. 
Drury Unable to Find Hoop 
During First Period. 
All their long shots howev-
er, availed them nQthing for 
the Miners guard,ed so closely 
that the end of the h a lf fo un d 
t he Panth ers without a goal to 
their credit. Had it not been 
fo r the numerous fo uls inflicted 
on Coach Dennie's men, Dru-
ry's score could have been sum-
med up in a "goose egg" at th e 
end of t h e half. As it was, 
some eight fouls were called 
allowing the Panth~rs a totai 
of 7 points at the h alf-way sta-
tion . 
The Miners led by Capt. Sig-
n er's first free throw, started 
early to pile up a lead which 
was never threatened during 
the whole contest. At the hal f 
the score stood 14 to 7, but this 
do es not indicate the extent to 
which Drury was outclassed. 
Most of the time fo un d the ball 
in the Miner's possession, but 
they seemed unabl e to ring the 
PAGE TWO. 
hoop as of ten as their chan ces 
afforded. They were never 
pressed for points, however, so 
their ability to make baskets 
when' they were needed was 
not tested . 
Miners Increa·se Lead in Second 
Half. 
The first of the second period 
found the Miners still playing a 
tight game, and it looked as 
though Drury would be sent 
home without .. a single fie ld 
goal. But the Panthers showed 
a flash of floor p lay for a 
few moments, and sneaked ov-
er their first goal. This was 
soon f ollowed by a long fluke 
sh ot, and their final goal came 
toward the end of the contest, 
making a total of three goals 
for the whole game. Th is half 
a lso was f eatured by fouls on 
the Miners, bringing Drury'S 
total up to 17. 
The Miners contin ued to r un 
up the scor e altho they still 
missed m any f a ir shots, and the 
fina l wh istle fo un d them on t h e 
long end of a 34 to 17 count. 
In the matter of team wor k 
the t eam sh owed m uch im-
provement. Th eir defense was 
air tight, and if it is kept up we 
can count on climbing up t h e 
p C'rcentage col umn. A good 
~any fou ls were call ed, and 
with a r eferee of Mr. Kam p's 
calibre it wou ld be profitable 
to eliminate t h e ch ance of so 
m any fouls on close decisions. 
Lin e-up and summary : 
Min er s, 34. Dr ury 17 . 
HaY""ood (4) .......... L .... Summers (0) 
Harris ( 8 ) ........ .. L .. .. Stephenson (13 ) 
Kemper (2) ... ..... .... c ............ Davis ( 0) 
.Bulger (0) .......... g ........ Matt:,ews (?) 
Sign , r (8) capt g ........ Tho111n~0t1 i 0) 
Substitutes- Miner ' , ,~ 0ok lV!(:-
Cle'and . McBride, Kfl.s<:: . Dn~l-Y'­
Di xo n , Fruencl (2) . 
Artist: " Have you h eard 
about the Model's Un ion? I. 
for one, can't afford the prices 
they demand." 
Second Artist: " What are 
they going to charge?" 
Artist: "So mu ch a square 
inch instead of by the hour."-
Judge . 
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EVERYTHING 
TO 
EAT AND WEAR 
S C H UMANS 
Rolla's Biggest a n d Best Stor e. 
EDDIE BOHN MEMORIAL. 
Th e committee appointed to 
draw up t h e p lans for t h e Ed-
d ie Bohn Memorial h ave com-
pleted th eir design . J . H. Mc-
Carthy, '05, of St. Louis, was in 
Roll a last month, and is at pres -
ent making an estim ate on th e 
cost to buil d the structure of 
gtranite. Accor ding to th e plans 
t h e Memorial will be located in 
f ront of P arker Hall. A walk 
w ill be built from Parker Hall 
to the Flag Pol e, in t h e center 
of the plot will be t h e founta in 
surrounded by a fl o"ver bed . A 
bronze mem orial tablet will be 
placed oYl on e side of the fo un-
tain . 
A statem ent of th e Memor ial 
F und t o date is given as f ol-
lows: 
Amount on hand and r e-
ported up to Jan. 4, .. $241.5() 
G. A . Easley, '09,. ......... 3.20 
Student CounciL ......... . 
Harry M. Boh n ........... . 
H. H . Hoppock, '20 ..... . 
Sale of Eddie Bohn 
books .............. . ······ ····· 
Mrs . S. L . Baysinger .. ... . 







Total on hand ........ $306.01 
Sub"cribe For The Miner. 
Patronize Our Advertisera. 
GO TO 
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The Grant House Corne,r 
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!:Ii )\NOTHER LOT JUST RECEIVED !:Ii 
!:Ii OF !:Ii 
!:Ii !:Ii 
~ M. S. M. SCHOOL PAPER ~ 
!:Ii FORM "B" !!:Ii 
!:Ii FORM "0" y; 
!:Ii MANILL)\ FOLDERS Y; 
!:Ii ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING NEEDED !!:Ii 
!:fi IN DRAWING MATERIALS Yi, 
!:Ii TrianglEs Dravving InstrumEnts !!:Ii 
!:Ii "T" SquarEs !!Ii 
~ Dravving Inks In All Colors ~ 
~ FULL LINE OF TEXT BOO'KS ~ 
~ FRESH BOX AND BULK CANDIES ~ 
~ AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ~ 
!R SEnd Your Laundry HornE. in a Par-Po 9i 
~ Laundry Bag~AbsolutEly ThE BEst ~ 
IF, OUR SODA FOUNTAIN i~ 
~ ~ 
~ IS IN FULL WORKING ORDER AT ALL TIMES ~ 
~ ICE CREAM DELIVERED ANY PLACE ~ 
~ THE STUDENTS STORE ~ ~ m 
!¥ffi ACROSS FROM THE POST OFF ICE !MRi 
!¥ffi ~ 
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\IENUS 
V PENCILS 
FOR the' student or prof., 
the superb VENUS out-
rivals all for perfect pencil 
work. 17 black d egrees and 
3 copying. 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US 
PETRAGLIO'S 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
EASY PICKIN'S. 
The Press Club contest is 
now fully in the limelight. Th ' 
students have awakened and 
realize their possibilities of win-
ning the prize offered. Sure 
it's easy, and with only a few 
hour's work you have a chance 
of ",;:inning. If yo u do you are 
amply repaid for YOUr time; if 
you don't, th en you have lost 
nothing. The limitations, a 
technical or a news article, 
leave an open space with large 
possibiliti es for th,e develop-
ment of a good subject, while 
the 500-word limit will make 
the article concise and to the 
point. It is not a contest for 
the benefit of the bette'r stu-
dents, but it is an equal contest 
for everyone. Remembf'r a ~, 25 
prize, and you have only a 
short while in which to write 
it; but, after all, ff'11ows, it's 
easy pickings for son' e one, ;-() 
pep up and turn in your contri-
bution before March 1st. 
HOLIDAY! 
Have You signed the peti-
t ion ? It is a waiting your sig-
nature at th,e H. & S. The first 
petition, which applied for a 
holiday on February twenty-
first and twenty-second, was 
not granted by the fac ulty. The 
new] one, however, asks that 
Monday, the twenty-first, be 
the holiday, instead Of Tuesday 
the twenty-second, which is 
scheduled as a holiday in the 
school calendar. The granting 
of this new petition will enable 
a great many of the men to go 
home over the week-e l1'd. Don't 
forget to sign, even though you 
will not be able to go home. 
There are a great man y who 
will be benefitted by it. Let',; 
help them. Sign the petition. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
GYMNASIUM EQUIPPED 
WITH BLEACH ERS. 
J acklin g Gym was a ll blos-
som ed out in a p a ir of blea ch-
r:'rs f or the last two g ames . 
This a dd it ion is something that 
th e student body and towns-
peopl e have been looking for-
ward t o for some time, and the 
Athletic Association is to be 
commended for their efforts in 
obtaining th em. 
A w ord, p erh a ps, is appro-
priat e as t o the use of the 
blea chers in f uture ba ll con-
t ests .1 In p lacing these seat s 
a long each side of t he court a 
two-f old purpose is a ccomplish-
ed . F ir st, th e ch eer ing section 
is more con centra t ed, and th e 
students are given a chance to 
get a "close up" of the game. 
On the oth er h and th e Athletic 
Association is attempting to 
create a little inter est among 
th e townspeople, and providing 
a comfortab le seat is of p r im e 
importance. In previous games 
the townsp eople have been 
f orced t o stand, I even ladies. 
Th is condition sho uld n ot pre-
va il, now th at wle have seats 
a long t h e side lines. Coach 
Dennie is anxious that the stu -
d ents occupy th es,8 seats. It"'; 
up to you , m en . If you want 
the townspeople interested be 
sure you aren 't d epr iving som '~ 
one of a seat wh en you p lace 
yourself . up on th,:; r unn ing 
track. Let's g o fi fty-fifty, and 
be down on t h e side line bleaCh-
ers, cheering with the r est of 
the gang. 
In last nigh t 's gam e with 
CentralVfesleyan one obj ection .. 
ab le featu re d evelop. ed, not so 
m uch in th e us e of the l each -
ers, but in their abuse . Not on ly 
w er e the sea ts t h emselves m is-
used, but t h e Gym fl oor imme-
diate ly und er th em was taken 
f or a cusp id or , and utilized to 
th e utm ost by some unthought -
fu l p c:irson . Coach Dennie r e-
. qutsted th e st ud 8v:. t s n ot to 
smoke i,' side t h e Gym du r in g 
th e gam ?l, and t h is has been 
THE MISSOURI MINER .. 
itn s! 
"SAY TOM," did you see the $350.00 H oward watch 
that was sent to PITTS to ha ve fixed.? 
He p u t it in fi r st cla ss order and guarant' ~ed it to keep 
w ithin 4 minutes p e r month of standa rd t ime. 
GET YOUR WORK DONE AT PITTS. 
Office with NORTHER N OPTICAL CO., 8th Str>e>et, Rolla. 
compl ied w ith , b ut the id ea 
t hat the; m en wou ld use t h e 
floor for a spittoon and catch -
a ll was n ever consid ered . 
As f or the seats being mis-
used it w as n ot ed this morning 
when the b leah c,'2Ys w ere 
knocked down tha t a n umber 
of sp lint ered places had r esult-
f r om so m any enth usiast ic 
r ooters h aving p ound ed the 
boar ds with d um b-bell s. Of 
course , the par ticular spot 
which you splint er ed up may 
never be graced by your car-
cass but t h e other f ellow m ay 
sit dn it with' dir,e r esults. So, 
j ust consider yourself the "oth-
er fe llow," and d esist f r om 
breaking up the fu rn iture . 
FREE MOVIES. 
Mr. G. E. Mart in, H ighwa y 
En gineer, of th e Barrett Co ., 
Ch icago ,wil] sh ow some very in-
teresting fi lms next :Frid ay 
m ornin g at the mass m e ~ting 
ho ur, on " Th e Constr uct ion of 
Tar Maca d am Roads." This 
f or m of road surface is rapidly 
gainin g in prominence, and the 
lecture vvh ich a ccompanies the 
fi lms sh oul d be of int?'re"t to 
every stu ent Of eng ineering. 
Mr . l''! a rtin will also give lee-
hues in the aftern oon of th e 
same d ay, in the Mining Lec-
tu r e roo m wh ich will be illus-, 
trated by slides. Th e first l ec-
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
THE ROLLA HERALD 
Esta blished iill 1866 
CHARLES L. WOODS, 
P ubllls er 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
'second to None 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and a ll first class .J ob Wor k 
done at the 
HERALD OFFICE 
Student Note Book Paper 
F or Sale 
tur:e, at 1 o'clock, will be on 
"Th e Ch emistry, Man ufa cture 
and T estin g of Refi ned Tars," 
an d the second lecture, at 2 
o'clock , will be on "Mai n.ten-
anc e of Roa ds." 
The lectures a re under t h e 
auspices of t he C. E. Depart-
ment, but all st udents, facu lty 
m embers and townspeople a r e 
cor dia lly invited to attend. 
No a dmission ch arges . No col-
I ectior: s . . \ 
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A BOUT "WHAT ARE THEY 
DOING." 
The Juniors wish to thank 
the writer of th 2 article in last 
week's Miner headed '''What 
Are They Doing." We also 
wish to ' cal] attention to the 
fact that the article was mostly 
untrue, probably written by 
some uninformed student. This 
statement is backed up by the 
class to a m an. and W2 are will-
ing at any time to prove same 
to anyone inhrested, especial -
ly to the writer. The editor of 
the Miner was more than indis-
creet in allo ,ring the above 
me _ tioned article to go to press· 
S. M. HAYES. 
KURT deCOUSSER. 
J. E . JEWELL. 
The columns of the Miner are 
op :m to signed criticisms at all 
time, either as to the policy of 
ih e Miner, or on anything per--
taining to school activities in 
any way. However, a critici m 
is of no yalue unless it is of a 
COllstl'uctiYe nature . If no SOIL'.-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
tion is offered to improve that 
which is being criticised, it is 
merely a knock . 
The article referred to was 
a signed contribution, the name 
of the writer b.e'ing withheld. 
The Editor did not write the ar-
ticle, but assumes all resp~m­
sibility. Upon receiving the con-
tribution a thorough investiga-
tion was made before it was 
published. 
The article stated that neith-
er music nor costumes had been 
engaged; so far as the Editor 
could learn they had not been 
engaged and as yet no definite 
arrangements have been com-
pleted. 
A paragraph in the column 
headed "St. Pat's," says: "the 
minutes of the last meeting 
were read and accepted." But 
does it say anything about the 
date of the last meeting? No-
vemher 30th, 1920, was the 
date of the last class meeting at 
the time the article appeared. 
Practice had not begun for 
t h e Junior Play; the order had 
not beeYl placed for the Guard 
of St. Patrick pins; and as was 
stated in the article, so far as 
we could learn no practicing 
had started for the Minstrel. 
However the Sunday after 
the article appeared p'rac-
tice started on the Junior Play, 
a class meeting was held the 
following Monday night, the 
Mil"strel has b een practicing 
throughout the week, and rep-
resentatives of the class are 
now in st. Louis making ar-
rangements for the music and 
costumes. Such criticisms as 
th e above article are the usual 
trials of any Editor. The Jun· 
ior Class is now stepping into 
the harness and show;ng some 
real pep. The ditor feels that 
the article h as accomplished its 
purpose, and now considers th e 
matter closed. 
Subscribe For Tile M in e r. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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ST. PAT'S. 
The Junior Play, "A Pair of 
Sixes," is vouched for by all 
who haYe seen or heard it as 
being a "darb." It vi'r tually 
bre'aks out with pep a nd h u-
mor, and the well chosen cast 
und er the direction of "Deck" 
Deckmeyer, indiciate that it 
will be put over with a rea! 
snap and punch. 
At the Junior Class meeting 
Monday evening the minutes of 
the last meeting were read aDd 
accepted. The question of our 
next 1St. Pat and his Queen was 
brought before the class and 
voted on . As is the usual course 
with this proceeding, the re-
sults of the election were with-
held. 
During the nominating some 
one suggested the name of a 
certain Miss Hooper, whereup-
on "Brandy" in a disappointed 
voice cried, "Oh, you're a boy." 
Naturally the candidate being 
ineligible, was dropped. 
A financial statement W~ ­
read by our treasure'.l', Jim J ew-
el l. Throughout the evening 
Jim was very busy prying the 
remalDll1g delinqu ent ones 
from their dues. 
After this meeting had ad-
journed there was a short meet-
ing of the executive committee. 
Many details were discussed 
and settled and newer proj ects 
put under way. 
We fully realize that the 
time is drawing comparativel y 
near, but aftelI' a close surve" 
of what has been done, what is 
under way, and what there is 
still to do, we find that our 
work so far is up to the minute, 
and we are "sitting" jake." 
ABOUT THAT DIRECTORY, 
Once more, and for the last 
'time, A. A. E. IS GOING TO 
PUBLISH A DIRECTORY OF 
THE SCHOOL. A committee 
has been patiently plodding 
around making personal calls 
on those students who are too 
indiffc.1ret Cd', too lazy or too 
i'AGE SIX. 
something to fi ll ut the blank 
asked for . They are faithfu ll y 
L'ying to see every individual 
man in school, but they are very 
lik ely to miss ~. few. Why not 
g ive them a little bit of help by 
filling oul the blank without 
waiting for an engrav ed invita-
tion. It will only take about 
t wo minutes to do it . 
A list of students for whom 
we do not have information for 
t he directory will be postea 
..'Ionday. he "dope" is going 
to the printer's just about Fri-
day, the 18th. If YOUR dope 
isn't in it We will have to leave 
; blank for your name. 
Let's show a little life. Get 
your dope in so we can print it. 
ST. PAT'SRENEFIT. 
Mr. A. M. Light has k indly 
consented to turn over the pro': 
ceeds of his pool hall for Thurs' 
day, Feb. 17th, to the Junior 
Clas for St. Pat's. This is Mr. 
ight's second contribution t~j:; 
school year, and the J umor 
Class wish to thankhim for his 
generosity. 
Now "stu des" take n ot ice. 
Don't forget the old saying, 
"Never let your education in -
terfere with your pool. " 
BOXi"NG AND \VREST-
LING TOURNAMENTS. 
In h armony with its policy of 
service and co-op~ration, the 
local chapter of A . A . E. h af) 
organized two tournaments, 
one in boxing, one in wrestling, 
and is off ering prizes of a year's 
dues in A. A. E. to the winners 
in every class in both tourna-
ments. Their p.urpo:::e is to pro-
mote in terest h these two 
sports, which has beon lag?-:ing 
behind that shO'wn in other 
f)port'>. 
Any student is eligible f01" 
either tournament, whether a 
member of A. A. E. Or not. If 
not now a m~'mber, the prize 
will be the first year's member-
ship. If already a member, 
membership will be extende1d 
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a year. 
Bouts are being r un off -d-]r .. 
ing this week an d the first par t 
0"£ next week, so that a ll but 
the fina ls will be r un off befor e 
t h e A . A. E . smok er next Th urs-
day. F inals in a ll weights will 
take place at the smoker, and 
the prizes anno unced at th at 
time. 
See Kessler for d etail s on th e 
boxing, and either Goll ub or 
}T endry f or d ~tails on the wrest-
ling. 
Let's have a good number of 
men in th 2se tourname:1ts, so 
as to make them bteresting. 
Little pep, boys, littl e. pep. 
THE BIG DANCE 
BEFORE ST. PAT'S. 
The real big dance befcre St. 
Pat's will he the Mine~ Dance 
to b~ gi --en- n:::xt F riday, Feb-
ruary 25th, in Jac!ding Gym. 
The last Miner Dance wa3 a 
~uccess in ever y way, and it is 
our earnest aes!",e that th<e com-
ing affair shaH if possable sur-
pass it._. Anangemenb ali" " be-
ing completed fOl!" snme ve-ry 
clevt~r music. Ti'e price win be 
one doBar. Get a date. B~. 
there with b e n s on. 
THE HONOR ROLL. 
Dr. McRae, Profs. Armshy, 
Thornberry, Clayton Bow?n, 
Undenvood, Bridge, ' Radcliff. 
Pritchard, Pond, Barley, Arms-
by, Johnson, Hinsch, Kahl-
baum, Wheeler, Dr. and Mrs. 
Turner and Prof. and Mrs. 
Fischlovvitz . 
We're off, men! Watch t his 
list grow . L:t 2rest in our bas-
ketba ll game3 is picking u . ' 
id you notice the tur:1 out Fri-
day night? Come on, Profs ., 
yo u are m'ssmg something 
wh ~n you are absent from a 
game. " " e will look fo r you at 
the next game . You'll enjo\T 
yourself. Th,ese men did. Ask 
them about it. 
Cof fee 
THE GREAT NATIONAL 
BEVERAGE 
Good Coffee is a g r and good 
gift of nature! There is noth · 
ing to rival the goodness of 
chl'Ol taste of genuine Coffee 
and that's t h e kind you get 
here! Ask about our special 
trial offer and try 
DEL MONTE COFFEE 
The Case Grocery 
ALU MN I. 
Thel February 5th issue of 
the Engineering and Mining 
J oumal contains an article by 
J . O. Ambler, '06, entitled "Se-
lective Converting at the Ari-
zona Copper Company Smel-
t -r." The article exp lains how 
advantage is taken of the ten-
de:1cy of precious metals to go 
into the copper rather than r -
main in the white metal. Th e 
matte contains so little gold 
a nd silver that after partially 
-finishing the charge, th e re-
maining white m~tal is skim-
med and finished separately. 
the precious meta ls r emain ing 
in the first portion. The de-
tai ls as applied at the Arizona 
company are fully explained. 
Donald H . Fairchild, ex-' 17, 
is located in the Foster Build-
ing, De nver, Colo., as Mining 
Engineer. 
Now Aristotle, w\e ask YOll, 
"What has happened to Prof. 
Guiteras and how do you think 
h e spent Sunday evening?" He 
tried to tell hi Monday m?m-
ing class that oil and gas was 

































































Guns -and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. C. SMITH & SON 
Hardware of All Kinds 
The Strength of 
THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 
Is represen ted by its ResDurces 
of over a Half Million Dollar s 
Why Not He Among 
The Number Who Do Their 
Business With T he 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
I P. H. McGregor, Cashier. 
THE 
UNITED ELECTRIC 
SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor 
First Class Work Guaranteed 
W e u~e only the best Leather 
PRICES REASONABLE 
MAXINE CAFE 
A FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 




TRY FOLGER'S GOLDEN 
GATE COFFEE 
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THE A. A. E. SMOKER. 
The A. A. E. smoker, which 
is to take p lace next Thursday 
night, in the Gymnasium, prom-
ises to surpass all their pr,e'Vi-
ous meetings in general inter-
est. First of all there will be 
sev,eTal important matters of 
business to dispose of. Is the 
chapter to go ah ead with the 
Rolla Power P lant proposition? 
It is to be decided at this meet-
ing. Do you want to know how 
the license law stands at pres-
ent? Come to the meeting and 
find out. Who do yo u want to 
be the ' offi cers of A. A. E. for 
next year? Come to the m eet-
ing an d nominate them . 
Th ere will be smokes, incl ud-
ing some more of the fam ous A. 
A. E. cigars. There will be mu-
sic, by a new orch estra- come 
and h ear them. And best of 
all ,there will b e the final bouts 
in the Wrestling and Boxing 
Tournaments. You surely want 
to see some good boxing, and 
know who wins the member-
ship as prizes. Come to the 
smok~r, and you will see some 
real fights and know who wins , 
them. 
A. A. E. m embers, show a lit-
tle p ep . Lots of you have never 
been to a m,~\eting since yo u 
joined. What good is your three 
dollars doing you? 
You don't have to belong to 
A. A. E., however, to come to 
this smoker . EVERYBODY is 
w elcome. 
ALUMNI. 
George Burnet has just com-
pleted work on a new sewerage 
system at Dayton, Iowa, and is 
now located at Humboldt, Io-
wa, as County Highway Engi-
n eer of Humboldt County. 
W . M. Weigel, '00, r ecently 
Superintendent of the Smelting 
department of the Misso uri Co -
balt Company, Fredericktown, 
Mo., h as r esigned to become 
Mineral Technologist with the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines. Mr. 
PAGE SEVEN. 
Way Back When! 
"TO SHAKE THE SHIMMY" 
was nothing mon~ than an 
Admonition to the wash lady 
When a "Chicken was a fowl" 
When Peruna was the favorite 
remedy of th'8 sick and the 
well 
Wh~n bathing suits covered at 
least onre, fourth of the body. 
That's when We started selling 
good clothes and we're still at 
it. 
Heller's 
Weigel wilj be located at the 
Bur,eau's Southern station, with 
headquarters at Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. 
W. M. Taggart, '20, repre-
senting the Bonsack Machinery 
Company of St. Louis, was in 
town last Saturday conferring 
with th e "City Fathers" 011 new 
machinery for the Rolla Light 
and Power plant. We are for 
you, "Bill ," yo u know what the 
stu dents need h ere, and we 
hope t hat yo u will suppl y them 
with the required machinery. 
QUITE SO! 
Excerpt from a Frosh 's 
theme entitled, " The Function 
of the Coll s ge Student" "A 
student should above all be 
friend ly with his instructors 
and a ll others of questionab le 
character." 
I' AGE EIGHT. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered 
Our Prioes? 
We Do Our Best to Please 
STUDENTS 
THE 
Will be glad to carry your 
Checking Account. 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant pla ce. 





MAN IS NOT WELL DRESSED 
If th Complex i n of His 
SHOES 
Is not as Rosy as his face 
SEE 
FOR :- HINES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
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MASS MEETINGS. 
Th b g inn ing of the 1920-21 
sc hoo l year sa w many changef'! 
tak e pia ·c Lhl'oUf;houL t h e 
sc hoo l, c hi efly f' or the b ette r. 
'A rnong' theHe c hanges is o n 
w h ic h f'! tan Is 0 It verry prom i-
n n th e a bo li Hhing o f we kly 
m '~ Si'l m eL ing, 
1I retof'ore th e maf'! f'! meet-
in g p, w e r und r th e auspic i'l o f' 
th c f'a 'u lt y and varioui'l c laf'!s S 
in their tUi'n, a ne! the r ef'!u lt was 
an inL r esting and enjoy ab le 
hOLl l' f'or th e st uckmts , R cmem-
b r our olel mass m et in gs with 
Lh p ppy ~ ongs , plays, r ead-
in gs, sLunt s a n d ev Tythin g 
whi c' h wou ld help to enterLa in 
andk ep th e sLud nt bocly to ·· 
g eLh e r? Compar them with 
Lh p r esent mas, m eeti n g, 
wh ieh has never bee n a b le t o 
'aus mol' than h a l f' th e sLu-
dents to be pr,elsen t unl ess at-
t ndanc is compulsory, 
W he n w look bacle on t h m , 
Ollr o ld mass me,etin gs w r e in 
a way r 'a l a ccomplishments. 
Th ey were v nLs look d 'f'or-
wanl Lo . Th ese m eti gs h ld 
the sLude nLs togeth er in a pep-
p y union. Th e njo ym ent f'it 
a ll was on e ,0(' rLh e el em nt. 
LhaL ·onil'i.buteel tow ards the 
lov of' our A lma M at er, b e-
ca use' iL is OUI" pl easures thai 
we re me m ber . 
W it h Lhi l-\ in min el on e can im-
a g in e th d i~\appoi 11trn e 1, wh en 
it 'N as al l1'1o uYlced L a L ill 111 
p,yl-\ Ie m was to b abo1ish e c1 a n d 
OI1 C of' in f' req ueney a n d com p u l-
Kion ill Kta lk cl. Co mpu ls ion was 
noL l1 ece~;sar'y 1'01' the o ld m a~,p, 
m"e Li ngs; th h ah iL wa~ form -
ed , :lll d a l l a SB mb l i ~ s w cI' 
wel l all "tld ' 0. 'T he a vc:ag- at-
l.cn d a nc :) t h is yc al' can in n 
w a y com pare wiLh LhaL 01' for -
mcr y aI's. 
The 1"1' ('::;l1m 11 should und " l'-
s la nd I h aL it il-\ not in k p i 
w ilh th (' old s(' hoo l t r adi t ion s 
COl" Ih (' 111 not 10 a LLe nd m ass 
nH't'li .1 g-s. T he oL h l' ci<l',ses 
and th e' i'a (' uILy h eW bCe' n h ]' p 
10 11 g (' nOli p: I lo k now lo :11 Lc n cl 
masf'! meetings, and the ques-
tion is left to their own discre-
tion as to wheLher or not t h ey 
wi ll b prep,ent. 
H we must continue with thc 
present syste m of infreq uent 
assembli es and compul sory at-
tendance, wh y not assign seat ~ 
and check those present? Oth-
erwise, back to the old system, 
and fltage mass m eetings t h at 
wi ll draw a vol untary attend-
ance. 
MR. GROSS LEC-
TURES ON ALASKA. 
The lVIi. souri Mining and 
lVI t . A ociation h eld the reg-
ular m nthly meeting Wedne, -
d ay, F ebruary 9th. Mr. Gross 
of t h e U . S. Bur a u of Mines 
Bxperiment Station, formerly 
0(' the Fairbanks Station, Fair-
bank. , A la ka, gave a ve'ry in-
\t resting ,and instructive lec-
ture on mining and metall iugy 
in Ahtflka. We b.e'lieve that 
tho, e present g ained some new 
conception , of that far-fam eLl 
co unt ry. Every one p I'lesent 
agre d t h at it wa one of the 
bes t l ectu~' es given around 
s hool Cor a long time. "Chief" 
u eh I er , Director 0 f th e Mis-
souri Geolo i a l urvey, is the 
11 . t sch edul ed sp eaker. Watch 
('01' the el a Le, b ecause yo u sure 
can't afford to mis him. 
THE VOCA T A PIE. 
The Or d er of th e Vocata Pie 
m ay be eli Li n uished from oth-
er l-\ 01' its ki nd by the eastel'll ly 
b1· C7 f r om Bosto in conflict 
w ith the 0 1' stuff 'from K a nsa . 
Th ~ new o1'(l e r , 'fa ther d by 
" 'fr an p,," Saigl , p r ot ct ed by 
" cna tol''' Cope a n d hi , subor-
dillaLe~ , a nd am used by th wit 
fr om edajia , is rapidly grow-
ing- into it's O"V11 in th Vocate 
wor ld 
Expcl"cnc d . R e liab'e. 
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4 leaf blend 
Why not three or five, instead of four? The 
answer is: "The blend must be balanced.'~ 
Burley heart-leaf for that good old tobacc(J 
taste; rare Macedonian and Golden Virginia 
for spicy aroma and sparkle; and good old 
Maryland tobacco for cool-burning. 
'. I ' 
. ' 
rimped 
Have you n oticed how much longer, more 
evenly, Spurs burn? How trim and clean-cut I 
they look? T he edges of the paper are crimped 
- not pasted. This patented method is found 








( M. S. M . 1886,-'87,-88) 
8TH AND PINE 
ltRT'Dra wing Instruments 
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Continued from First Page. 
during the half, while Central 
TWesleyan gained 10. 
The Miners still continued to 
foul in last night's game, anti 
in a closely contested game 
this wo uld go far toward our 
defeat. Capt. Signer played 
his u,sual brilliant game, ac-
counting f or 15 of the Miners' 
33 points. 
Line-up and summary : 
Miners 33 . Central W esleyan 16. 
Haywood (4) ..... ... .. f .......... Frisk e (0) 
Harris (6) ............ f A . Bushman (10) 
K emper (4) .......... c .. W . Bushm an (4) 
Bulger (0) ............ g .......... Martin (2) 
Signer (15) Capt. g ...... Buthman (0) 
Sub :titntes-Min el'S, Rohloff, Mc-
Clel an d (2), Zook. Kasel. Cen'~ral 
Wesleyan, Wassendorf. 
R. O. T . C. NOTES. 
Plans are noW being made 
for the parti cipation of a team 
representing our R, O. T. C. 
Unit in a shooting competition 
which is to be held during the 
Sp:ring between the units in 
t his Corps area. 
- --- - - -, 
Alumni Noticel 
GET A LINE ON M. S. M. and its rapid progress. Hen's 
how to learn a·bout the doings of your 
ALMA MATER 
Fill out t h e blank below and mail to Rollamo Board, Box 
206, Rolla, Mo. , with che : k. 
1921 ROLLAMO 
I h'e-r~by subscribe f or one copy of the 1921 books for 
w hich find en closed $3 50. 
Name ....... .... . 
For name in go ld on cover , add 35c, give nam e below. 
Name on coveL .......... .......................................... . 
Mailing Address ........... ..... .. ·· .................. ... .... ...... . 
Add for postage ....... ............ .. . ·· .... ······· ·· ········ ··· ... . 
The old lecture hall on the 
upper floor of Mechanical Hall 
is now being used as a recita-
tion and lecture room by the 
Military Department. The room 
is equipped with a sand table, 
which will be used in the Field 
Fortifications Course; a B-H 
Relief Map, which is being used 
in the solution of problems in 
Minor Tactics and in the course 
in Military Map Making and 
Map Reading ; and a complete 
set of knots, splices and lash-
ings, wh ich was recently made 
by Master Sergeant Scott. To 
this equipment will be added 
as soon as complet':! d a number 
Of models of military bridges. 
Th e present ind ications are 
that t h ere will b e a big attend-
ance f rom M. S. M. at the Engi-
nee'r R. O. T. C. Camp at Camp 
H umphreys, Va., this summer. 
The fo llowing ml~n attended 
the 1920 camp: Crouse, Tho-
my, Cantwell, Burke, S. M., 
Knight, R. H., Orr, and Stuart. 
AI! of these men say that t he 
experience was both enjoyabl e' 
and profitab le to them. Cant-
well made the camp rifle team, 
and in the National Matches at 
Camp Perry, Ohio, during the 
month of August. he made the 
highest score on the team, 25'3 
out of a possible 300. 
YOUR ROLLAMO. 
Have you ordered your cop v 
of the 1921 Rollamo? If you 
have not, see any m ember of 
the Board and fill out a sub-
scr ip tion bl ank. Th ~ n umber 
of copies is of necessity limited. 
Perhaps you were on':! of those 
who were too late to get one last 
year, so b e sure to order now if 
you want a 192 1 issue. To 
those who have not paid th eir 
. su bscription price, you ar~ ask-
ed to see " Dick" Johnson or H . 
E . Diers. 
John R. Kenney, '1 2, is at 
present employed in the Bridge 
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